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So many beautiful garments have been received

that any attempt to describe individual ones

would be an injustice to. dozens of others, for

from the lowest .priced to the highest, each has

its peculiar charm of shape, style or workmanship.

ir $12.50 Tailor Made Suit 1

Is an exceedingly pretty garment, one that should - ;

be seen by every suit seeker in this vicinity, which

we claim to be equal to any $16.50 suit shown at

othen stores,

sxande.r Dept. Store
k4ni Minimum 1 ni 1 1 1 1 mm 1 i'i n

ST ED
holes aro tho bnn ol a bachelor's
ea nian'8 as wen; exisicuuu. iiu
r. Don't worry, don't fume, don't
Blmply lot us do the laundering,

b collar bands will remain intact
be end of the chaptor. We aro
Sg of offering a prize for a but- -

t uesponcu neru.

JOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Inson, Prop.

with and barn,

$3,000

Pendleton.

dwelling

is seven rooms, bath,
'

wood house, city water,
led on stone foundation.

lots and new cottage,

$1,250

and house, $1,000, part
sonable time on balance,
11 on installments. See

K B. CLOPTON.

817 Main Street.

tss Ma&es Business
ERTON & COPELAND
the Missouri Black-it- h

shop have just re- -

ved a new supply 01
cksmith and wagon
terial, and are putting
inotner torge. we are
jv prepared to do all
ids of Carriage and
fgon work on short
ce. All work guar- -

:ed.

hoeing a Specialty.

Ansfer,
UCKING,
ORAGE.
'.

3

NER BROS.
riuuaoMic kaim .

'rl 1 (Umatilla CifnL ;

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else, New lumber coming in
every day. They also make .

all kinds of boxes, including .

Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

You get

What you buy
from us.

Bid Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
M.WS dO...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

1. lu,. Ray & Co.,
Buy and tell

Stocks, Bonde
and Grain
for oath or on Margins.

Nw York SUck E-d-
uat.

Chicg Stack Exchange.
Ckleag Beard f Trad.

mrt ftra

.THE.

Pnll.tn, Or;

French Restaurant

COSYROOriS
Well Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
ia the City.

m

EXTRAS
Frug Lg, Eastern and Olympk

Oyatew.

OPEN JSkYtiL 'NIGHT
GUT. VOCTAIMErftmp.

A Stack of

COUNTY COURT.

Bills Against
County,

Umatilla

The bills allowed against Umatilla
county by the county court, in session
Friday, 'were:

, Circuit 'Court Jurors.,
J. M. Hemphill $33.20
Charles Cunningham . . 31.C0

R. M. Dorothy 24.60
William Scott: .,....... 30.00
Hlgby Harris - 16.00
O. H. Russell.,; 26.C0

W. J. Stockman 26.80
J. A. Badelev ....v... 22.60
H. T. Connell 24.40
David Horn 26.40
V. J. Furnish Y 20.20

E. L. Brothertbn 25.60
Frank Rack ... 25.60
J. Cal Combs 28.00
A., P. Myrick 24.60
B. H. Stono 12.
W. D. Parker 25.80
A. Zeuske t 23.00
C. M. Morrison 4.60
.1. T. Lieuallen 4.60
Henry Cockburn 30.50
Ivan O'Hant ; 27.40
C. P. Smith a: 29.00
E. S. Waterman 11.00
G. W. Knight ; 25.60
It; M. O'Brian ... 26.60
C. B. Sturdivant 32.50
D. H. Gool 2.20
Charles Fuqua . - 2.20

Chris Stanuel 2.20
W. W. Somple 2.20
J. W(. Bryant - 6.20
A. D. Smith 6.20
L. Lorane 6.20
M. L. Fix 6.20

John Hastings 6.20

Thomas Thompson S 5fl

J. B. Mumford S 20
Thomas Smart 21

J. H. Ferguson 8.20
Win Johnson 8.20
W. ,W. Semple 8.20
John Armstrong 8.20
. C. Rothrock 12.20

County Officers' Salaries.
G. A. Hartman, judge $200.00
W. D. Chamberlain, clerk 333.33
B. B. Hall, deputy clerk 180.00
C. F. Kennedy, deputy clerk . . . 150.00
J. W. Malone'y, recorder 300.00
C. H. Marsh, deputy recorder. . 150.00
Celia Renn, deputy recorder. . . 50.00
Celia Renn, deputy recorder... 50.00
W. M. Blakley, sheriff, 416.66
C. P. Davis, deputy sheriff.... 200.00
T. D. Taylor, deputy sheriff... 180.00
A. O. Funk, deputy sheriff.... 12.50
J. A. Blakley, deputy sheriff... 160.00
S. K. Yates, treasurer 200.00
J. F. Nowlin, school Supt 200.00
J. B. M.cDill, Supt. hospital.. 200.00
J. E. Bean, stock inspector.... 116.66
John Brown, janitor 120.00

Pauper County Hospital.
Mosgrove & Co....: $14.70
F. W. Vincent 70.00
W. M. Blakley S.45
J. M. Leezer . . 11.05
D. F. Waffle 75
R., Alexander 99.05
D. B. Richardson 5.80
D. J. Phelps & Co 46.55
B. L. Wright 11.40
Dr. D. J. McFaul 5.00
Chris Stanuel 3.00
Brock & McComas 24.25
Pendleton Roller Mills 90
August Guderian 2.00
Lafontain & Garrison 2.25
E. F. Straughn 35.oZ
Tallman & Co 11.15
The Thompson Hardware Co.. 3.95

Court House-Jai- l Account.
The Peoples Warehouse $ 3.65
D. Turner, board of prisoners . . 190.57
W. M. Blakley . 50
P. E. Li. & P. Co 74.00
P. E. L. & P. Co 67.50

Current Expenses.
William Blakley, telegraphing. .$ 1.85
W. D. Chamberlain 30.65
William M. Blakley, expressage 5,55
W. M. Blakley, expense 27.00
W. M. Blakley, trip to reform

,J?ure and Sweet ond free from every

C3t

1
4

nursery.
Puice

fbaby

Nasal
CATARRH

stazea there
should .cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Bain
.cleanses.soothcsandhsals
tbe membrime.
jt cure's catarrh and drives
pway
niilr.lflv.

.blemish is the skin, scalp,
hair prceerved,
purllied, and
beautined by

ICuticuiu Boap.
tho

I cause ofpimples,
blackheads, red,
rougbbandi.dry,
thin, and falling
hair, and baby

L blemishes, viz. :the
Fcfogged, irritated,
Inflamed, or

' gUh condition tho
'Pores. No other soap Is

i compared with it for
'preserving, purifying, and

Deauuiying iub bkiu, buui,
hair, bands, aootner
soap is to be compared
with it far the pur.

poses tbe toilet, bath, and
1 Thus it combines in

TOkb Soap at One
Fnamely, 25 CENTS - tho best
skin and complexion soap, and
tbe best toilet and best

soap In tbe world.

In 1 Its
be

diseased

ft cold in tbe bead

slug- -

of

be

and

all
of

soap,

4rw
Creuin Balm is placed into (he nostrils; spreads

over tbe tnembrano and Js absorbed. Eelltf to Im-

mediate and ft cure follows. It is not drying doe
not produce sneezing. Lsrge SLte, M eeots at Drug-gls- ts

or by auil ! Trial Bice, 10 cenU by aalU
KLY M Warrsa Street, New York.

school '...... 33.35
W. M. Bl&kiey, Insano case ... 2.7o

Justice Court Expenses.
J. X,. .Miller ....$ 4.20
J. W, Dykes 6.90

Work Tax Assessment Roll.

A. C. Funk $80.00.
Assessn:mt and Collection Tax.

A. R. Holmes . ..$58,00
Insane Expense.

F. W, Vincent ,.....$5.00
Inquest.

W. G. Cole $5.65
Clarence Morse 1.20
W, L. Rhodes 1.20

Road and Bridge. ,

A. E. MlcKnight . r. $ 5.00

John Bade 22.40
William Harder 16.20
David Stll! ,14-4-

Henry Raymer 7.20
Georgo Cockburn 24.00
Dick I.ee 18.40
Tom Sloan 5.60
William Soamon 7.20

Frank Coe 2.00
Ralph Walter ..: 8.10
Oliver Osborn 1.50
Henry Spence ; 2.70

Robert Walden 5.40
Bennett Smith ; 1.20

W. H. Buff . . 1.50
W. II. Wallace .' 2.40
James Harrington 4.S0

J. E. Campbell 35.00
Montgomery Bros. . . . '. 20.20
Charles McAJavy ; 21.00
D. B. Richardson 6.00
Charles Barger . 10.00
T. Barger 1." 7.00
D. B. Richardson 12.00
J. A. Scott ." 1.00
G. E. Reeuer 6.00
W. O. Warren (. 63.00
Clarence Conrad 21.00
Arthur Grover ; 2.00
Carnes Brothers 4.50
Joseph Baylor . 3.00
Eugene F. Beitel 22.00

Would Smash the Club.
.If members of the "Hay Fever Asso-

ciation" would use Dr. King's New dis-
covery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this, malady and asthma, the kind
that baffles tho doctors it, wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers from consump
tlon, pneumonia, bronchitis owo their
lives .and health to It. It conquers
grip, saves little ones from croup and
whooping cough and is positively guar
anteed for all throat and lung
troubles. 50c, ?1.00. Trial bottles free
at Tallman & Co.'s.

UP TO "CAPTAIN M'COOK." '
J. Sherwood Alleged to Be the Wily

Captain, Says He Will Prove an
Alibi.
"Captain JicCoolc," or the man who

is in the county jail and is claimed to
be the smooth captain, who "worked"
some of the ousiness people of Pen-
dleton for money, is the all absorbing
topic on the streets and in tho busi-
ness houses now.

J. Sherwood ,as he calls himself,
still denies ever passing himself off as
"Captain McCook, tho army man,"
and says ho was never In Pendleton
before. He Is so positive of this fact
that some are beginning to doubt
whether or not he is the man wanted
and are willing to admit that tho of-

ficers may have the wrong man. There
are others those bilked by McCook

who aro just as positive that they
have the right man and that tho "cap-
tain" Is now languishing behind tho
bars in the county jail. Of course,
it remains to be seen who is right
the prisoner or McCook's, victims.

The man In Jail, who claims to be
J. Sherwood, says he can prove an
alibi and will prove himself Innocent
of the charge against him. He will
have a, chance to do this RTonday, at
his preliminary hearing before Judge
Fitz Gerald, and unless he can prove
his innocence aeyond a doubt be will
be held for trial at tlio next term of
the district court. McCook's victims
and those who are intimately ac-

quainted with him while hero last
June, say that the man In jail Is the
wily captain and that they cannot be
mistaken in him. Although he has let
a beard grow since being here, they
say he cannot fool them, for they aro
certain of their man, but they forr
get that they were "fooled" before,
or there would be no charge against
one McCook.

WALKER V8. ATHENA BANK.

The Bank, It Is Alleged, Got Away
With Mr. Walker's Flour.

J. M. Walker vs. the First National
Bank of Athena, a corporation, and
Hugh McLean, is the title of a caBe
filed at tho court house Friday even-
ing.

Plaintiff alleges that on or about tho
27th day of December,, 1901, defend-
ants unlawfully and wrongfully took
fronr plaintiff 1020 sacks of.
flour, and converted it to their own
use, and that although plaintiff de-

manded the return of the flour, or the
worth of it In money, defendants fail-

ed and neglected to de either. Plain-
tiff therefore alleges that he la Injur-
ed by this unlawful conversion of his
property by defendants In the sum of
1511.75, which was. the worth of, the
wheat, and the special sum of, HMO,
which he Bpent Jtravellpg. from Athena,
to Tacbma, where the plaiatlf lived,
beside $70 for loss of time aad hotel
bills while trying to recover the
money for bis flour, James A. Fee is
attorney for plaintiff,

MISS LAURA HOWARD,
President South End Ladies' Golf Club,

Chicago, Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound After
the Best Doctors of Chicago Had
Failed to Help Her.

Such lottors as the following must surely convey conviction to tho hearts
of all women that tho great claims that Mrs. Piulcham uiukesfor her medicine
must be based upon positive evidence.

Is it reasonable, think yot, that wo could hiro nueh Women ns Miss IIow-ar- d

to speak woll of Iij tllu 13. l'hiklmmV V(rotnblo Compound lust
for commercial reasons '! Impossible 1 and it is nn insult both to her and to
Mrs. Pinkham to suggest such an idea ; therefore, let ovcry womnn read this
letter and bcliovo, for it is as genuine in overy particular ns tho eyes with
which you read theso words.

Mrs. Pinlclinm invites nil wornon who urn ill to write her for
Advice. Address Lynn, Mass., giving; full particulars.

MISS LAURA HOWARD.
"Dka.ii Mua. Pinkham: I can thank you for perfect health to-da- y,

and gladly do I acknowledgo it. Life looked so dark to mo a year or
two ago. I had constant pains, my limbs swelled, I hnd dizzy bikjIIs, and
never knew one day how I would feel tho next. I was nervous and had
no appetite, neither could I sloop soundly nights. Eight bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, used in conjunction with
your Sanative Wash, did mora for mo than all tho medicines nnd tho
skill of the doctors. For eight months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily boliovo that most of tho doctors are guosBing and experimenting
when they try to ou.ro a woman Ayith an assortment of complications,
such as initio ; but you did not guess when you mixed your Compound :

you evidently know what you aro giving suffering women and aro mire of
what Uvwill do. IIowI wlsli all suffering women could only know of your
remedy; thoro would bo loss suffering aud many thousands mora happy
and healthy women in America." Lauba Howajw, 113 Newberry Ave.,
Chicago, III.

O, my sisters, I do pray yon to profit by Miss Howard's experi-
ences ; just as surely as she was cured of tho troubles enumerated
in her letter, just so surely will Lydia E. Pinhliam's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman In tho land who suffers from womb
troubles, inflammation of tho ovaries, kidno y troubles, nervous
excitability, and nervous prostration; remember that it is Lydia
E. Plnkhiim's Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and
don't allow any druggist to sell you anything else in Its place.

$5080
REWARD. Wo hare deposited with (ho Nation! City lUnk of Lynn, 8000,
which will bo paid to ny perton who can find that the aboro testimonial loiter
li not genuine, or wu published before obtaining tho writer's speola) per
mission. i.yai ss. Jt'inkbam Medietas vo., i.jrnn, mi

HELENA CLUB IN WALLA WALLA.
V

It Is Not Known Whether or Not the
Butte Team Will Come to Pendle.
ton.
Word comes from Walla Walla that

Manager Sharpstoin haB rocoivod no-

tice from tho Helena baBoball team
saying they would arrive In that city
about the 10th or 16th of April to
put in three weota in practicing on

tho Walla Walla diamond boforo tho
weather Is settled in Montana bo that
they pan do effective work there, This
announcement 4s heralded with Joy
by tho Walla Walla fanB, as they will
have a chanco toget a few pointers
for their local team from the Hel-

ena boys, as thoy aro said to bo
.among tho swiftest players in tho
Nprthwest league.

Rnmo rime aco tho Helena team
was figuring on coming to Walla to
do their early training ana at ino
same time tho, Butto team waa talk-lng.o- f

coming down to this country
for their early practicing. H. J. Still-ma- n,

president of tho local baaoball
aggregation of last year, wroto them,
offering tho uso of the Pendleton
grpunds freo of charge and they an?
swored by saying that they would con-

sider the offer and it was likely they
would take advantage of it. That was
a month ago, and since that tlmo
nothing has been beard from them,
and it Is not known whether they
expect to come or not, but the local
players are still In hopes (bay they
will, and aro awaiting word from
them with considerable interest.

The WaUa WHa Union has tho fol-

lowing to say about the ball pros-
pects In that cjty;

Ray Ryan, now In Chicago, s com-i- n

ir went within twn months and the
claim is made that he has entered

. i m lift. W -,.

into correspondence wan amuuBur

Sharpstoin. It was announced that
Walter Williams would bo given a po-

sition on tho team, probably in tho
outflow. Tho wonderful batting ahll.
ity of Williams makes him a valuable
man. It hoohib tho policy of tho local
management this year to gather to-

gether tho heaviest hatting combina-
tion poBalblo this year, all or tho men
thus far slgnod being both suro and
lioavy hlttoiH, Huehot and Bradbury
Inst year led tho amateur hattorB of
the northwest, Horry nnd Joo Lyons
both hit above tho 0.20 mark and Wil-

liams also wiib a recognized cortaln-t- y

with tho wagon tonguo. "Home
Hun" McEvoy has no reason to fear
tho riBO of his rocurd to stare him In
tho face.

Decree for La Dow.

Judgo Bollinger signed a decreo
Thursday in Portland in tho case of
Arthur La Dow agaluBt tho North
American Trust Company and Let-titi- a

Lombard, finding, for the plaintiff
along tho IIiicb laid down in his declfl.
ion rendered some tlmo ago. Tho de-

creo Is to tho effect that La Dow and
tho North American Trust Company
aro tho owners of cortaln lots In Pen-dloto- n

,and that tho dofondant, Letl-ti- a

Lombard, has no Interest In them,
Also It is declared that any suit In
tho county court of Umntilla county
to divest La Dow of his rights Is
void,

Lockjavy From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw, Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut Is Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve, the Infallible heal-
er of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin erup-
tions, burns, scalds and piles. It cures
or no pay, Only 25c at Tallman
Cos.

!
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